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The Sub-Committee follows RSCAO mid-term meeting discussion and prepare for the virtual session for IFLA WLIC 2021. The key findings of the WLIC 2021 surveys were taken into consideration for the program. Colleagues of RSCAO are invited to input interested theme of the program. Program Sub-Committee conducted zoom meetings and discuss related details.

2021 RSCAO Program Sub-Committee brief working activities

Conducted Zoom Meetings, decided theme of RSCAO WLIC program theme, proposals submitted to Professional Committee, continue contacting speakers and titles of sub-regions

Submit speakers and titles of RSCAO, HQ Professional Committee advises Units and Committees of selected proposals. Sub-Committee finalize and confirm of speakers and titles. Collect speakers’ bio and abstract. IFLA WLIC2021 Registration, applied registration exemption for keynote and one of speakers. Collect speakers’ bio and abstract and PPT files, communicated with Congress Team.

Full information and different topics for each speaker was approved by the curation committee. Completed the form and upload the session presenter details

Worked on pre-recording plan. Received and uploaded mp4 files onto YouTube and obtained access code. See Appendix 1 < Pre-recorded and access information>. Preparing and submitting Program Sub-Committee Report for 2021 WLIC RSCAO business meeting.

RSCAO Open Session Program WLIC #156 scheduled on Congress Day 3, August 19th.

10:00 am - 10:45 am – Themed Sharing our stories: Libraries in Asia-Oceania supporting the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
1. Sharing our stories: Libraries in Asia-Oceania supporting the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
2. Why are our libraries and community resource centres so critical to tackling the climate emergency?
4. Immersing SDGs in Malaysian public libraries
Appendix 1

Pre-recorded and access information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order of Appearance &amp; Time allocation</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Person in charge</th>
<th>Remarks/Title</th>
<th>Connection/access code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 10 minutes</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Ying Chen</td>
<td>Chinese Library Community and the UN Sustainable Development Goals.</td>
<td>YouTube <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPLCrxeMlpo">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPLCrxeMlpo</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 10 minutes</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Rashidah Bolhassan</td>
<td>Immersing SDGs in Malaysian public libraries</td>
<td>YouTube <a href="https://youtu.be/Ng8gN2hmsMU">https://youtu.be/Ng8gN2hmsMU</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>